
Eliza Thomas, being cb.tly sworn deposes and says: 

I was in Leesbul'g about nine days and one half. '!he room was about 20 feet 
wide. When I arrived there were abmtt J2 people in the room and when I left 
there were- about 17. The paint 'W'aS peelin~ off and hanging down. It looked as 
though li..fe hadn 1 t been there in ten years it was so dUst\{. The walls were 
dirty also: everything was dirty. ]he floor was concrete and had a terrible odor 
frOJ\\ people using it to go on the bathrocm. :!here was a door leading off into 
the gua"t'd' s room and there was also a steel door which was closed. There were
about seven t4:1.nda.rs with a little bit of broken pain left in them and they also 
had steel bsrs 

ad th odor 
we we e co <~nd so he ga 

w e burned: 
tch. I was 

s a y1 one 1n m onna~s mus ar 
sometines with catsup and mustard: usually we got them a~ 11, but sometimes we 
got th8111 at about wo or three. Some tin~" s they were cold and the gr&ase was 
running out of them. 

We dr<~nk water out of the s-ha.rer wbich was warm ani rusty. vTe had thre-e dr:i.nkiJtl: 
cups ror aU of us. 

I never took a shower because the st.ower was dl.rty from peo'lle goiog to the 
bathroom inside it: it also had sanitary nspkins and paper used after people 
went to the bathroom. I once took a sponge bath. 

People used to go to tl.e bat.>troom on the .floor and some peo·,le used the 
toilets but there were alreadY completely full when I got tbere. I used 
the toilet only once the enti.J.•e time I ~ras there. Otherwise I was constipated. 

There was no furniture in the room. ! st~ ted to break out on lilY bead and rey 
legs while I was were. In the beginning 1 took my shoes off but my teet began 
~o peel beween the toes. 'lile::-e were a lot of bugs especialg cockroaches 
and one night I woke u,~ and !oun(i one in r.u l-air. I had hay! ever and I sneez;ad 
a lot wl)ile 1 was ·tJlere bl.!t I took some of my medicine. One girl had an asthma 
attack, one had a weak heart and. got a pain in her chest and a third tad pain 
in her side. When the girl with pain in her side asked for a doctor, the man 
told her that if she weren't dead in the morning then he would take her to a 
doctor. 'lhe next morning she waS" better. 

first night we were there there was no li.,ahts but the other nights there 
· ·q; 150 watt bulb which he turne-d off when he thought we were quiet (asleep). 
Sooo tins s when we had soap we would wash our clothes and the man would hang 
them up for us. .But when we haj to walk around in our underclothes he would 
just stand there watching. 
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